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fVtaisreiy Mazur, Zeigler Top Nominees
Vying For WRA Offices On March 5
Additional nominations
Possible At Compulsory
Hass Meeting Tuesday

itacimes Candidates We, The Women—
Preferential Ballots
Save Time And Trouble

feemice M. Maurer, Helen L.
Mazur, and Betty L. Zeigler will
compete for the WRA presidency
>u women’s elections Wednesday,
March 5, Marjory A. Harwich,
Ml, WRA president, has an-
nounced.

Now that the tumult and the
shouting of last week's pledging
have died down, sorority women,
pledges, and those who didn’t
“go" have settled hack to the
normal order of things. With
parties to plan, parties to attend, *
and parties to clean up—to say
nothing of innumerable coke
dates squeezed in every free sec-
ond—the whole 10 days of formal
rushing proved a nightmare of
hustle and bustle. Sunday’s bid-
ding came as welcome relief.

Sorority women, as a result,
have voiced one cry, “Rushing
took too much,time.” The thing
they have failed to realize is that
this year more than ever before,
rushing lists for many houses
were nearly- identical. Greeks
worked harder because' competi-
tion was keener, not because the
period was longer nor the Rush--
ing Code stiffen ■_

Opponents for' the vice-presi-
dency will be A. Ruth Krimmel,
Patricia MacKinnev, and Ruth J.
Moore, sophomores, and . for
treasurer, Pauline Crossman and
Mary V. Devling, sophomores.
The defeated presidential candi-
date automatically becomes sec-
retary.

Nominations for WRA offices
were made by members of the
senior WRA board, advised by,
Miss Marie Haidt, associate pro-
fessor in charge of women’s phy-
sical education, and Miss Mildred
A, Lucey, instructor in physical
education.

Marjory A. Harwich ’4l. WSA
president, who announced con-
tenders for WRA offices yester-
day.

Additional nominations may be
■made from the floor' of the com-
bined WSGA-WRA compulsory
mass meeting in Schwab Audi-
torium from 7 to B p. m. Tues-
day. Women presenting names
must introduce their candidates
arid state their qualifications.

Primary WSGA and WRA
elections will be held Thursday
with winning nominees vieing
for offices the following Wednes-
day. .

Possible solution to this crit-
icism might be the institution of
a perferential ballot system
which has already received favor-
able cojnment from sororities.
Under this plan, rushees would
fill out a ballot at the end of the
first week of formal rushing in-
dicating the two or three houses
which they are considering. Since
few, if any. women would change
their., preferences and add new
ones in the remaining time, the
proposal appears quite feasible.
At this point in rushing, most-
women have only to decide be-
tween two or three houses.

76 iFood Handlers 6eJ
Cemplefe Medical hm
For Catering Services

Seventv-six food handlers en-
rolled in home economics con-
nected with tea room, -cafeteria
services, and high school cafe-
teria were given complete medi-
cal examinations recently under
the direction of Dr. Harriet M.
Harry of the College Dispensary.

Four instructors, 6 men ‘stu-
dents. and 66 coeds took the tests
which consisted of the Mantoux
tuberculosis test, urinalysis,
Wasserman blood test, examina-
tion of eyes, ears, nose, and
throat, smears for trench mouth,
check up on other diseases car-
ried through handling food, and
checking of weight and height.

Assisting Dr. Harry' were Alta
L. Hummel, McAllister Hall
Health advisor and Madeline A.
Platt, Infirmary technician.

OUSSffIEa SECTMM
TYPEWRITERS—AU makes e:i-

pertly repaired. Portable and
office machines for sale'or rent.
Trial 2S4!i, Harry F. Mann, 127 W.
leaver avenue, lyr-CRE-ch Advantages of such a plan

would permit houses to know
which rushees need concentration
and which are hopeless. Instead
of wearing themselves out by try-
ing to rush a large list as a sort
of insurance policy against loos-
ing out altogether, houses, know-
ing where they- stood, could have
smaller but surer lists.

fMPGRTA|fT 6,000 students may
attend the Drydock this Satur-

day, Feb. 22. Make your reserva-
tions early at. Student Union.

4tch15J,20,21,22D

LOST-r-5-10 a. m. Wednesday.
Man’s wallet, lavatory Bur-

row's building. Please return or
ffiail. 237 W. Beaver. Phone 3283.
Reward: half money.

Panhellenic's Rushing Commit-
tee together with newly-elected
pledge presidents will begin re-
vision of the Rushing Code in the
near future. Let i,t keep mind that
every sorority with which this
preferential ballot plan has been
discussed so far has given its
whole-hearted approval.

3tch2-15-41L
WANTED—Room for immediate Musical lea Scheduledoccupancy., single or double
room in southeast section of town.
Call. Don, 4817. ltpd2-22-41L For Alherfpn. Hail May
FOR SALE—Tux, size 36 ,short.

.Like new. Priced reasonable.
Uxamine week days, 6-7 p.m. 206
W, Beaver. Mr. Bresnowotz.

ltpd2-22-41L

Piano, violin. and vocai selec-
tions will be presented at a tea
in the southeast lounge of Ath-
erton Hall from 3:30 to 5 p.m.
today. Similar teas have beer,
given weekly since the end or
football season.

—A.M.M.

Sraduafe Student Wins
Wiley Memorial AwardTRUSTY PROTESTANT co-ed to

work for board and room. No
children at home. Box No. 10,
-Collegian oftice. ltpd2-22-41L

Assisting in today's program
are Margaret R. Roberts '42, Dor-
othy L. 'Shaw '42. Elizabeth E.
Munroe '43. pianists; Ilse M,
Springer '42. Barbara J. Reese
’42. violinists; and Betty J. Lind-
enmuth ’43. vocalist. --

M. Louise Miller (S), chairman,
will be aided by Evelyn M. Fritz
’43, Mignonette E. Frederick ’43,
Ellen O. Head ’43, Clara E. House
’43, Ann L. Morris '43, and Helen
L. Randolph ’43.

Peter C. Duisberg, graduate
student in agricultural and bio-
logical chemistry at the College,
has been awarded .one of the
three Wiley Memorial Awards
for 1940. The award, $2OO in
cash, was based on a research
paper he completed while a sen-
ior at Penn State last year. '

TOR RENT—Large room with
sleeping porch. Two or three

hoys. Light, cooking facilities.
J24 So. Burrowes. Telephone
7C3!>.

3t 2-26-41L
TOST, STRAYED, STOLEN—

Duisberg devoted his research
to a comparison of the Hanus and
Rosenmund Kuhnhenn methods
for the determination of iodine
numbers. lodine numbers are
used to determine the chemical
properties of fats. For example,
fats with high iodine numbers
will usually dry quickly and are'
used, in the form of oils, by the
paint industry.

The Wiley Awards, sponsored
by the Association of Official
Agricultural Chemists in mem-
ory of Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief of
the bureau of chemistry of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
from 1884 to 1912, are open to
seniors in chemistry at any ac-
credited college. Only three
awards are giv.en annually.

Duisberg’s research was con-
ducted under the supervision of
Dr. H. O. Triebold, professor of
agricultural and biological chem-
istry.

Black Persian cat from Veter-
inary Hospital, Ag Hill. Senti-
mental value. Return to hospi-
tal. No questions asked:

3t chg 26D
•In Rec Kali, more smoke. less

victory—it’s a smoker’s choice.

liif Something You Don't Have!..-.
„
„tae Something You Don't Want i

Take Advantage Of The

CLASSIFIED SECTION
Of The

DAILY COLLEGIAN Broken egg shells may com-
pete with oyster shells and lime-
stone as a poultry feed, accord-
ing to lowa State College.
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Nibbling
At The News
With ROBERT -LANE

The opinions expressed in this col-
v

umn do not necessarily reflect the edi-
torial policy of the Daily Collegian;

lllllllllllllllillllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll
Shafted Again?

With the new bus depot now
located in the vicinity of the
18th hole on the College golf
course it might be nest for aU in-
terests concerned to forget the
petty bickering and over-heated_
discussions that took place dur-
ing the discussion of the situa-
tion.

It is not this writer’s intention
to take sidfes with any of the
many factions who were for or
against the removal of the. bus
stop; The entire situation was
highly-involved and dealt with
personal feelings and prejudices
in many instances.

Many rumors concerning why
certain people wanted or did not
want the depot removed are
without adequate proof, others
.are accompanied by a consider-
able amount of substantial evi-
dence. But in either case, all
stories can more easily be for-
gotten than they can bear being
re-told.

Leitzell Right
It is unfortunate that in every

situation some person must bear
the brunt of public derision, in
this instance namely Burgess
Wilbur F. Leitzell. For a writer
to scribe in behalf of Leitzell
might be considered treason in a
college publication, but the Bur-
gess was only doing his job.

Nevertheless, throughout the
entire proceedings, the Burgess
was forced to be the “goat” of
criticism emanating from stu-
dents, citizens, and other inter-
ests. It is true that certain ordi-
nances have been ‘taken lightly,
but the Burgess chose to enforce
this one, and perfectly within his
rights after having given fair
warning.

Leitzqll summed up the situa-
tion completely Thursday night
when he said, “Council cannot
pass ordinances and then expect
me not to enforce them. I don’t
change my mind every 24 hours.”

Misrepresented?
Greyhound Bus Lines, accord-

ing to Leitzell, charged that the
situation had been misrepresent-
ed to them, but although that
may be true, evidence of this has
never been recorded ih council’s
record.

In the meantime, the College
students will suffer until July 1
when a new terminal will be
erected. Until recently the stu-
dents’ viewpoint had not been
openly considered in the mat-
ter by several of the factions in-
volved. The College can make
the best of this situation by pro-
viding a well-lighted walk and
protection from the terminal to
the various women’s dormitories
on campus, which unofficially it
has been stated they will do.

As for the men students, who
in many cases will walk three
extra blocks to the depot, let
them suffer in silence,'because it
is too late to remedy the situa-
tion now.

Women In Sports
Ath West defeated Women’s

Building, 15-0, in badminton
doubles in White Hall yesterday.
Martha Duffman defeated Gay
Albertman, 11-0, 11-0 and her
partner, Gladys Snyder won, 11-
1, 11-2, over Ellen Sherk in the
singles to place Ath Hall in the
upper bracket of the double
elintination tournament.

Intramurals will continue on
Monday with ping pong and
bowling tournaments in the af-
ternoon "and two basketball
games at 7 p. m.

TPA To Dance
Theta Phi Alpha, will have its

annual pledge dinner .dance- at
the Nit tony Lion Finn from 7
p. m."until midnigjh'f today with
music by the Campus Owls.

Baskefballfteferee
Examination Slated

The examination for national '

rating in women’s basketball of- : ■ficiating will be given in White l
Hall at 10 a. m. today by three ::

national-examiners from Harris- .

The test, consisting/ of"hctual j'
refereeing and-a-written-■ examt-;-t
nation, will
Devling *43.~Anfl'TyPtiYas
Betty E. And Odetfe «

M._ Scrivanich'._ , whb '
qualify" will receivers;, written*;
authorization tq'At®recee..wqiq

'basketball matches! • „ -'v-V-tti. [
Sophomore,

majors will play"a"round.’r(Sbiii;
. tournament for -tbe: examination.

Medical TaltrOif'
' Dr. Millard •Cr: HansontUrilKbe

unable to come, tV tlje-eollegfe’tp
talk. pn “Sociar-yDiseases;’,’‘'\Dr,
Harriet M. Harry,.;College physi-
cian, has announced..Thedecture
was scheduled for

;

Schwab Audi-
torium at 8:15-prmr-Wednesday'.
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